
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

North Star News 

D E C E M B E R  2 3 R D , 2 0 1 6  E D I T I O N  1 9 4  

NEWS 
 The sugarcane planted area in Mato Grosso do Sul will grow by 3.1% in the 

2016/2017 harvest, from 596.8 thousand hectares to 615 thousand, according 

to estimates by Conab (Companhia Nacional de Abastecimento) in a bulletin 

released on Tuesday (20). However, production is expected to fall by 0.8%, to 

48,273 million tonnes, due to climate change in the state. The estimated sugar-

cane production for sugar is of a 32.5% increase in the 2016/2017 harvest in 

Mato Grosso do Sul, rising from 10,905.5 million tons to 14,450.2 million tons. 

 The 2016/17 soybean crop in Paraná is expected to reach 18.3 million tons, 

according to an estimate released on Wednesday by the State Department of 

Rural Economy (Deral), maintaining the estimate of the previous report, pub-

lished in November. For the first corn harvest of Paraná 2016/17, Deral esti-

mates volume of 4.37 million tons, compared to an estimated 4.29 million tons 

in the November report. 

 In November 2016, according to data released by the National Agency of Petro-

leum, Natural Gas and Biofuels (ANP) and compiled by the Union of the Sugar-

cane Industry (Unica), the consumption of fuels (hydrous ethanol fuel and gaso-

line C ) Demand for hydrated ethanol follows the downward trend observed in 

recent months, down 16.1% before October, but with the monthly consumption 

of more than 1 billion liters throughout the national territory. In November, this 

average parity in the main consumer states was 76%, higher than the 70% ide-

al ratio between fuel prices. Of the total demanded, in relation to October 2016, 

in the Center-South, there was a decrease of 16.8%, totalling 931 million liters. 

In the North-Northeast, demand reached 74.50 million liters, with a reduction 

of 7.4%. In the State of São Paulo, the volume consumed reached 581 million 

liters, compared to 695 million liters, down 16.4%. 

 Fuel production at Brazilian refineries fell 6 percent year-to-date through No-

vember, pointing to a second annual decline in oil refining after six years of 

high, with the impact of the economic recession and increased imports of deriv-

atives. The drop in production this year is being pulled by the retreat in the 

manufacture of diesel fuel - the fuel most consumed in the country and an im-

portant indicator of economic activity - according to data published Monday by 

the oil regulator (ANP). Production of petroleum products totalled 643.965 mil-

lion barrels from January to November, down 41 million barrels over the same 

period of 2015, the ANP said. On the other hand, imports of petroleum products 

in the year to November increased 13.4 million barrels, to 165.238 million bar-

rels. 


